Advisory Committee Meeting #5: Neighborhood Preservation Unit (NPU)

January 23, 2020 Meeting Notes

Cherry Hill & Lakeview: Resident Lead Discussion (* Are items the group Prioritized)

Sidewalks- Finish connections for walkability

Particularly 2000 South have sidewalks on both sides of the street

Widen 2000 South and remove hedge for automobile visibility

400 E & 1600 S- New Directional Lane not working. Look at changing the alignment (the left-hand turn lane it too wide and public parking has become an issue-explore possible red curbing)

Main & 1200 S- Fix 4 way stop

1200 S UVU traffic

*Sandhill & University Pkwy- Adjust light so turn is longer and change lane so 3 turning lanes

Increase que, move Walmart entry so less conflicts

Improve Air Quality- Limit idling at intersections through Proper queuing and signal timing

*Adequate parking for new development- Ensure parking enough to limit neighborhood impact

*Explore new Park areas- By Lake Ridge Condos

We don’t have as many parks as other areas

Pocket Parks

Provide Green Space for High Density Areas

Geneva- Ensure safety lighting, especially for night driving

*Support City Endeavor to create Southwest Annexation area trail network

Move public recreation amenities in the neighborhood (pickle ball courts, etc.)

With more trees to play under and to shade the equipment to prevent burning people who play on it. (like Cherry Park)

Include hills for Natural Play space

*More shade trees in Nielsens Grove Park (Noble trees- Zelkova)

Increase Education of different grass types for water conservation- use of different types that use less water in development
Sunset Heights East & West: Resident Lead Discussion

Speed signs on 800 South
Work with the City to get a new stoplight at 12000 West and 600 South
600 West crosswalk, crossing 800 South
Can we improve landscaping requirement further than 50% green requirement?
Sidewalk on 400 South from 1200 West to Geneva
Underneath Freeway – address parking enforcement (parking trucks, RVs, Trailers)
400 South and 400 West – address this intersection
400 South bike lanes – can these be protected bike lanes?
More scooters in the city!
Support bringing bikeshare to the city
Parking/Parking lot for students on west side of freeway near FrontRunner station?
Support water conservation efforts
Do carwashes have water conservation rules?
Bike lane on Geneva keep cleared and clean
Support more bike racks
Support future bike/ped plan update
FR – talk to UTA about times back to Orem
Explore one-way road options in Orem
UVU parking ideas in tuition/cost incentives for students to ride more transit
Encourage more regular meetings with UVU/City/Neighborhood
Support composting in neighborhood, partnership with City
Encourage dark skies plan at City with city lighting in neighborhood